Action Plan

Title
Training Program on Disability care towards Teachers and
caregiyers from schools and Institution of social welfare department in
Myanmar.

Introduction
Background
The school for Disabled Children , under the department of
social welfare, Ministry of Social Welfare Relief and Resettlement was
opened on 6th October, 1971 as a pilot project, 9children with different
disabilities were admitted to the school .Owing to the success of the project
the school has been extended to accommodate hundred children. The school
now caters for the physically as the Mentally Retarded children.
This school is only one school in the whole Myanmar.Some of the children
couldn’t come to school.Transpotation is very difficult for them. The school
provide them to give disabled children who are unable to attend regular
schools basic education.It’s only one to train the disabled children but there
has limitation because of lack of domitary facility and the lack of
classroom .so the children from the whole Myanmar didn’t get the chance to
access the formal education and vocational training.
Following activities are needed to achieve the action plan:….
1. Choosing the action plan by director general, Department of social
Welfare.
2. Funding raising by the assistance of Government , Donars( Local
NGOs, INGOs

The main concern of the DSW is to formulate the project and to
collaborate & to coordinate between the group & donars(GO, …….INGOs)
To give them the opportunity to develop physically, mentally and
socially for their later integration into regular school.
To teach the mentally retarded children the 3’Rs.

To train them to be independent in the activities daily living.
To give their Pre- vocational training.
Social welfare services in Myanmar is essential roles for disabled person.
Care for the disabled person need special technique and approach. Role of
care give – important. Advanced technology is exactly needed. Conducting
training towards care givers as well as staffs , teachers and caregivers from
schools and institutions.
Problems

.There has noaccomidation wing so that PWD chilkdren from
the whole Myanmar didn't get chance to access the formal
education and vocational training. the institution for ohpans
has other Id children.The staffs in their center do not know
how to train them and didn't send to special school because of
the transportation. The children stay in their center. They
don't have any chance to attend the school. If the staffs know
about the PWD , the children 'll improve.
Long term objectives
The Persons With Disability children can get the opportunity to
develop physically , mentally and socially for their life. The
children can get the job opportunity and participant into the
community.
Short term objectives
The teachers and caregivers to know basic and advance
technology . They know more knowledge about the ID children.
The children to get the daily living skills and to improve their
quality of life.

Target population
Teachers and caregivers from the schools and institutions
(40 – participants)

Target Area
Special schools and institutions for orphans where have other
PWD.(GO, NGO)

Program
Duration
( 1-9-2005 to 30-8-2006)
( 1-year)

Strategies
- Conducting Training
-

By using teaching method.
Using teaching aids
Using basic and advance technology.
20 participants for one training x two times

- Implementation
- Demonstration
- Provision of care on PWD
- By using teaching aids/ materials/ equipments
- By practicing theirselves with telling the success story
- Discussion

Activities
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Preparation to conduct training.
Selection of related teachers and caregivers.
Conduction the training.
Documents
Lecturs
Discussions
Demonstration to the related teaching
aids,equipments.
8. practising and making exercises to improvement
physically and mentally
9. Record and report activities
10. Monitoring and supervision by responsible person
11. Evaluation
.
Following strategies are needed to achieve the training.
- Social welfare services in Myanmar.
- Special education
- Disabilities
- Behaviour modification
- Physiotherapy
- Child psychology
- Addulances
- Teaching methods
- Making teaching aids by themselves.

Budget
- Expense for training towards teachers and social workers $2000
-Transportation……………………………………………….$2000
-Implementation………………………………………………$2000
-Monitoring and Supervision………………………………… $2000

-Evaluation……………………………………………………$2000
Total………………………………………………………….@10000

Persons, Organization, Responsible
-Choosing the site plan by Director General, Department of Social
Welfare.
-Fund raising by the assistance of Government , Donars ( Local
INGOs)
The main concern of the DSW is to formulate the project and to
collaborate & coordinate between the expart group& donars (local,Ngo
INGOs)

Evaluation
After finishing the training we ' ve to go and check their
achievement.The teachers can shear their knowledge to their staffs.
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